Valentine’s Day
February 14, 2019
sample menu, subject to change

Appetizers
Beef Consommé Soup 16

Jumbo Prawns “Tempura” 18

oxtail | bone marrow | shitake mushroom

sweet chili garlic dipping sauce

Kumamoto Oysters on the Half Shell* 21

Classic Caesar Salad 14

bottarga infused champagne mignonette

reggiano parmesan | lemon garlic dressing

Sushi Grade Ahi Tuna Tartare* 22

Little Gem Lettuce 16

habanero sesame oil
quail egg | lavosh crackers

zesty ranch dressing with fresh herbs
micro croutons | house-made bacon bit

Dungeness Crab Cakes 20

House Smoked Trout & Asparagus Salad 17

chipotle aioli | arugula-apple-citrus salad

trout caviar | tobiko | shaved fennel | radishes
cucumbers | meyer lemon vinaigrette

Main Courses
Bacon Crusted Scottish Salmon* 39
mashed potatoes | whole grain mustard sauce | braised rainbow chard | apple

Scallops, Prawns & Clams Saffron Paella* 42
andouille sausage | bell peppers | paella rice

Roasted Striped Seabass* 41
cauliflower puree | braised bloomsdale spinach | mushrooms | glazed pearl onions
anchovy butter roasted potatoes | caramelized shallot & parsley beurre blanc

Truffled creamy Ricotta Ravioli

34

roasted shiitake | cauliflower | parsley
shallot sofrito & parmesan-vegetable essence emulsion

Four Roasted Jumbo Prawns Saffron Risotto 38
winter vegetables | lemon mascarpone | reggiano parmesan | arugula pistou

Roasted organic Chicken Breast 29
mashed potatoes |grilled broccolini | morel mushrooms, tarragon & champagne velouté

Grilled 8 oz Tenderloin of Midwestern Beef 49
two sauces: bearnaise and truffle sauce | creamed spinach | fingerling potatoes

American Lamb Two Ways 48
roasted chops | braised lamb shank stew
french beans | gremolata

Sides 8 each
rosemary fries | sautéed french beans
fingerling potatoes | truffle fries
Not responsible for lost or stolen items — 8.5% sales tax will be added — Split Plate Charge $3.00
All services provided by Peanut Wagon Inc., a concessionaire under contract with the U.S. government and administered by the National Park Service.
*The Federal Dept. of Health requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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